
hAalwbich: ooeprrd yeMetesly ;[om
conmeýâtion of the brain, comtes upon u.% withi
etarliiîg oîiexpeciedîîess. Dr. iMcGill lias
for many year* back been the pastor of St.
Paul'& (Scotch Présbyt it>CNrch«il 4i,
City. Hie los@ wiiH 4~ irrepafaobît. 10 hWe
family, in whose affliction nul only the
members of hie Church and congreg, tIon
but a large circle of fi iende of ail denomina-
lions will warmly and sincerely sym-
pathizetu

Ah ! not aloete around tlîy bier
Thy children's sighs uiifei_<ned ascenîl:

The mourzîer Piuy drops a tear,
And Virtue weeps a vanish-'d frienîl!

Montreal Herald.

We leàrn f bat the Rov. Dr. McGiJ) is na
more. -.-He died quietly et nooui yes;erday.
Since iniulnight oit *the Saturday nigt)t he
had bteu in-sýensibIe, arid was never con4ci-
oux afterwards. H1e dieui the death of the
rirrhitins: -may ot last end be like bis !
M<mttreal may wtehi meourti hit, Iose, ani
Znourh' il i&iicérely. As a pious and ex-
empUar' Chriý.tïatî mi nister, bis congregal ion
wîl best kilow hîîw tu, appreciate bis mntet t
as one whose hand vras open as, the ilay ta
imelting chanity, the poor will monrit hie losa.
And the publiel ngerîcral wiIl mis% hlm, for,
Wherever t he ne was a step to be Zair.ed lnt the
maýrch of social, orsia tinoial iruprove-
ment,, 'Dr.-MvGiI wa., always reaîly to lend
the movement a helpiuîg haîîd. To ail oui
City institutions he watt a large contnibutor;
of somne of lter be was te support -,tnd
guide; anid, whîle we feel that oi hies je his
gain, we canntot but pay titis passingi tribut,»
tu the memnory of a revereiîu ,iîîi.sler andi a
guod -man.-I&nt-real Transcsipt.

THE LATIE REV. DR. M1CG!LL. -We reCOriîhd
yesterda y -tht deuth oi titis excellent cler-y-
mran. ýThere are few men who have moi-e)
èîideareil thieleves lu ai wih whom, th.e>
were brouaht in conîtact t iait Dr. M.-few
Who wilI be more mised when called away.
Art iearnw-t~ patienit anîd zealou* pastorof his
vwn fhock, he was elso foremoet, iii prumnotilig
the weJfano.Qf lhe. aumeroua geneial l'rote-,;
tant Chanries ini ihe Ciy. Ail of ttler wil
miss in him an eloquent champion of their
cause, an . eve. -willing, -wise andi prudet
couuselioMnra Gazette.

The Rer. Robert MecGll, D. D., of ýSt.
Peui2s Church, Montreal, in onunection wvith
theChureh of Scoland, died on Mî'nday hast
aîter a pastorale here of 101 years, mnuvh
esleemedý and deeply regretted not onhy by
hi ç own people but hy a wite cirecle of friende
gfoud-wd witthotiwr dieuoau ili ations, lu whom
bts pubic spiit 'aud cai hoiicity of hearl ba(I
mnucl endeared hïm.- Dr. M-4-4as beeii a
M-,ifister of long offdhigh istanding iiin Canada,
having îesided for 19 yeara in Niatgar4tteuine

acçpfrd a eau 1 iViMontreal. lntho, for-
mer pIecýe besidcs his pastorat duî,y ho editud
for"isortie time, we believe, a Miagakine in
ýonn'eet1on with the denamination to wbich
he b4 nïêtl- and in Montreal lie bas-. takéên
an interest in seve*al of the Catholie RéI i'Ioos S ociçtiest ani1,Iin Vyariout3 movements. tir
.tb~e>tesonb AnhItmproveinent of edlucatiaou

1a,.d t'er hiIt~hroîeaîîdi religious objecte.
Tbedisa~,bywivihflDr. M...was cnit of

'Ilihis 591> ycaî, was congestion. of te brain.

*TIIIE PRîS]3YTFeIA<.,

The Mornig piayer-mneeti lie!'ddurinzr
th,ý An0iV4ýrsarY wveek in beliaif of our
Catholic 11piions Society wvas (eht t he se
inte resi i ng arat profitable thât il was resol ved
tfp keep il up tn he flîst Monda? moTni'tir oif.
erY mont tnrf>ughout the year, te *jtacm

of meeting being the Lectule-Rîîom of the
Ameriein Chirch, and the hoôr fur the
present from 9 ta 10 o'eluîck in the marniint,.
The first of these meetings touok place on
Monday la8t. andi was an oceasiion of deep
and eolemrn religions feeling, retîderptd fipec-
ialhy îe by the aninfincernept that Rey. lDr.
McGI Il, a -reuthléman whoee kindly andl vatho
lic qpisit bad ininced hlm lojoin lit s--veral
of our Religions Societie.-, wras just about that
Lime passirig from lime iuîto t'ieriîy.

OB171JAR«Y.
VIED,. -Dec..1i 2th, at South Georetown,
Cotinty of Beaubarn>i, ln thé 6Orh
year of his age, Robert Roberteori, a
native of Perthsbire, Scotland. Mr. R.
camp f0t. this country . upwnrdti of 30)
year4 nio and sietîled in GeorKetowii.
where he opened a îschoot, whîch he
continued ta teaeh tili within a fiew weekî?
of lus death. A,' he (Iid flot depend iipon
the emoliviients of his srhiiol for ihe
support of his ramnily, he vias flot reduved
te) that heilf-valzrant condition, which forms
ihe lot of most tsehoolm aters in this pro%;-
inee, but eaw hirnself -itirrinnded nt the
clo-e of his laboutrs hy the eilîdren of îho-ie
who hait been his puîîil at thpir cin-

îftecenC1î, a isi autbonty y rîd in fluence
supported bw ire wefi earned confidence
ani gratefül aflertion of two generations.
white in other scitoolt% arotind we saw
teaithereî corne and, pass away andl Ie
forgotten year hy year. M r. R -
coritiiîued .teadfast ni hie post, gaining for
bimself a local 'éosition and influence
resemtîling thut of the mms reMepected
pari.4h schouhlrn ,.îters in ýScotlend, and
leaving varant hy his death a place in the
commIUnity -wlîich, ail feel. cannot easi 1y
be filled. up. Neither clergyman nor
magistrale nor public 'naie of an>' dewerip-
lion in ourireighbourhoixd watimore general-
ly kriown or more highly ýrcspected or wiil

Wmore missed'than Mr. R- . In
tvuU.u hie. jaervirces were Iargely and freely
given ta clergymen, magistrates, stholl
comlmissioner, -and ail who had nnything,
f0 do with "the tran:~aetiorî of aur local
a ff~iren . Whether the meeting was abtx)
a church 'or a school or a road or the
seulement of a dispute, Mr. R -o,,-,-was
sought out fo record the proceèdings of
the meeting and write. out anyihocWTltnt.%
to which thcy gave nese. In'more private.
f;imily arrangements his pént andi advicP
were equally'ai the Fervice or al! wýîo
needed theffi; such was hiis efligilg, dis,-
position, and-, ae il was weil known, ro it
wa-4 largely drawn upon.

M r. IL wa-s an eider'of the cOn-
gregation int connection with the Citéch
of Seotland, session-clerk ami superinten-
dent of our. Sabbalth school, and, we

faithfisùlv and diligensff per(orming the
'ltis f these ollices intil teaching daily

in his school. vvith ail tht' other servicee
he fou.i time toi rentier pmongstlisC such

weehii; orderiy habils an] caln, equsahle
temper that he was never in a hurry and
neyer seemeti wearv ini his vveil-doing.
As hie minister, the tyriter of titis notice
feels grateful ta him for hie valuable
service-s in the corigregation. and nul If"ss
as the father of a farnity ta the tencher or
hie children. for it vras no small favour
from God ta have for titeir instructor a
man who, madle them love boath the %ichool
andi ifs exercises, and who deeerved and
serureti both my own andi their akin
and respect. ~.comm.

CONGREGV ION OF DUINDAS.
PRESENTATION.

On Thursday, the 161h January,îthe tuembers
of St. Audrew's Churcb wvaited upoyn their minis-

1etihroune NI r, Robeit NlacCulIo-ch atmi Ur.
Hamiltoti, îwo of their iîumber. presenteti the
Reveîend gentlemnan with a handsSme purse af
rney, and the Adîlness wbicb we give below.

lBoth 'the> gent lerpen ini the acl of prese dtation
expies.seff -their grent pleettre un actinîg foi- the
Cotn-ýreglatÎori in titis mnatter and nt th#- saine lime
trivine ,utterance to tlein own feelins. Afterthe
Adtirest wa8 reati k Dr. Hainihton'. Mr. Mi Cul.
lot-l. %vith an ernotiait w1îiiih eloqluently expressrd
ail lie would have said, presenicd thbt puise in the
naine of the Sestsion an>d Congregition. To the
Addiesswere appetidedl the niâmes of 1-ir. ko1beit
"la,-Culboch aiàd inany ether mnembers af lte

Coneregation.
'Vite Adiress was as Ilows:

RE.VbAtEND Aira fkAR SZR -

We, the uîîdersigned Membens of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Dusidas, on the adveîtt of a new ypai ite-
lu çiffer ynu oui beaity auîd sîuoqere congtyatuiînst.

Allhough the sacieti andi important conlOctioit
existing between wi-as a pustor aitd peuple-
lias been of short durittion, and may tiuly be
saiîî as yet but un. ils infaiwy. nevertheless W'e a4re
fli of hope foi the future fi-om the experience of
the past. We pray Goîl that you uuay long be
s1îaied la rninistei amongst us; that the lestimony
of the privileges we eîtjoy b>' yur kîint sympathies
for, every meniber o yvouî coîigregaî in, your
exemrpiary pieîy andi Christiani teachings, but
above ait your utîî.earied anxiety for our spi ritual
welfre-mnay Ne the mneans of adding many
cmowns tinta you as the fruis of vour labour.

Revereuti andi Dean Sir, while we be.cyour
arceptance oi the accompnnying purse, saut
indeed yebt a, ini tokent uf our ebteetn and affec-
lion, our prayer is that tite blessiu.s ot*Guti may
dle;,ceit tipon yourseif andi fauuilY.

We, subjoin the Reverenti genitleman's Reply
to the foréegaing:

To Mr. Robert MuîeCuIIock, thme EN1ers and Mena-
bers of the Ùeng>M"titiuni of Si. A4 re Wit àIrca,

ewvulae.

ESTEMI.RLP B&tFý-OREN....rI FeCeiVe4 With
great satisfaction ilideed the Atidrese aitd accoîn-
pamîying puise, which you have done me the
honour of' pî.esenting ta tue, étnd platce upon Ibis
expressioni of youn confidence aud regard a value
Which I cannaI adeqtiately couvey Iô Yeu in wvord.
but 1 shahl ài sek lu jîrotle by acte.

Your genî.roe' appreiat iono -aWiy past luutnf.
elfoits 'to -proirtute. .your spirituial goot. ýsu
plIeatiantly. test iie(i liy thbe ;)rieientation fiow ate
wilI serve-as àdeiighîfui sîifflths -to cunieearesat
anti continueil exerion towards the éaame end for
the future.. . For -1 eait - airn, What yoiî kindhy
attiibuté ta mue. agreat anxety. to advsxce yOur
spiitual' iiiieresis.. however lirebly i. may have
hitherto tiispiayel t; and the nw4eîato


